Portsmouth
Parking Committee Meeting

PARKING COMMITTEE MEETING
7:30 a.m. – September 11, 2008
City Hall/Conference Room A

AGENDA:

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. ACCEPTANCE OF THE MINUTES: August 14, 2008 (attached)

IV. NEW BUSINESS:

(A) Snow Parking Ban – Coupon System
(B) F.A. Gray – Parking Enforcement of Spaces in Front of Store (letter dated August 21, 208 attached)
(C) Kline’s Furniture – Parking by Occupants of Keefe House

V. OLD BUSINESS:

(A) Residential Parking – Scheduling of Public Input Session
(B) Commercial Loading Zone Permits
(C) Peirce Island – Request for Over-Night Parking Pass Permits for Boaters (fax of Purpose and Implementation attached)

VI. ADJOURNMENT: